Enthusiasts may enjoy their visit, and members save an additional 10% off everyday!

Members Save Additional 10% Off - Everyday!!!

Shop in our greenhouse and find plants "grown for majesty" by our skilled staff.
Welcome to The Elizabethan Gardens

Numbers correspond to the audio OnCell tour stop locations

1. Entrance
2. Front of Gatehouse, Memorial
3. Gatehouse
4. Courtyard & Shakespeare’s Herbs
5. Great Gates
6. President’s Walk
7. Queen Elizabeth I Statue
8. Great Lawn
9. Mount and Well Head
10. Virginia Dare Statue
11. Overlook Terrace
12. Colony Walk
13. Gazebo
14. Sunken Garden
15. Woodland Garden
16. Camellia Collection
17. Ancient Live Oak
18. Lion Couchant Birdbath
19. Queen’s Rose Garden
20. Odom Hall
21. Plant Sale Area

"Please join us in appreciation of our supporters by patronizing the establishments in these advertisements!"

"On your way to the gardens, you drove passed an Outer Banks tradition! Hwy. 64 Manteo 252-473-2838 OuterBanksChristmas.com $5 off any purchase of $40 or more!"